INTRODUCTION
Varroa jacobsoni Oudemans (Acari: Varroidae) females were first collected by Jacobson from its host, the Asian honeybee Apis cerana Fabricius, in the year 1904 in Java, Indonesia, and were subsequently described by the zoologist Oudemans Interspecific co-adaptation is a theoretical concept that describes the phenomena of a mutual adaptation of two species. The interpretation of observable phenomena as co-adaptation is closely connected to the concept of co-evolution which implies the assumption that the ancestors of A. cerana and V. jacobsoni exerted selective forces on one another [34] . The [14, 32] , to find phoretic feeding places and even to distinguish between adult bees of different ages and physiologic states (on A. mellifera: [6, 7, 24] ). The sensory capabilities of V. jacobsoni provide it with information that directs its behaviour to the correct worker or drone brood host which allows optimum timing of reproduction in A. cerana colonies. Apart from the sensory capabilities, the mites interact with each other during feeding on adult bees and in brood cells (on A. mellifera: [ 15] ). Adult female mites are able to recognize host bees in close proximity, and they frequently react by jumping rapidly to attach themselves phoretically to their host. However, apart from some experimental evidence on A. mellifera hosts and assumptions deduced from general observations, there is little information on the neurophysiology of V. jacobsoni, the qualities of its senses and the stimuli that regulate its behaviour to safe phoresy, successful dispersal and effective reproduction on A. cerana hosts.
A. cerana must also have specific senses to detect mites on its body or in brood cells. These specific senses are a prerequisite to pursuing the hygienic actions of grooming, the [30, 36] . This remarkable sense, which also occurs in A. mellifera, induces the uncapping and removal of microbial-infested and dead sealed brood [37, 41, 42] . In an early investigation on the abilities of A. mellifera to detect sealed worker brood infested with American foulbrood, Schulz-Langer [40] [10, 17, 30] . [20, 32] . At [33, 36] or when the larvae are suffering from microbial infestations [37, 41] . Rosenkranz et al. [36] [23] reported accumulations of 10-28 dead V. jacobsoni per cell together with the dead drone pupa. These cells were invaded by two to five mother mites, considering that one invading mother V. jacobsoni produced four offspring [5, 39] . [30, 31] . One experiment still requires interpretation in relation to the uncapping and removal behaviour. When the cell caps from healthy worker and drone brood in prepupal stage were experimentally removed, the worker bees accepted the worker brood and resealed it with a wax cap, but they rejected and removed the drone brood [30, 31] When the female V. jacobsoni reach the cell bottom of A. cerana drone cells, they regularly submerge themselves in the remains of liquid larval food [30, 32] . In this submerged stage, the peritremes of the mite protrude visibly from the liquid food, but it is not clear which actual function should be attributed to the peritremes [8] . Based on their comparison of the peritremes of V. jacobsoni and Tropilaelaps spp., Bruce et al. [8] [5, 11, 47] . The invasion of worker brood cells is facilitated because the removal response of A. cerana bees is low if the mites originate from the very same colony [36] . 4 . PHYSIOLOGICAL ASPECTS Boot et al. [5] [5, 30, 47] . This observation supports the hypothesis that V. jacobsoni females receive a certain nutritional trigger prior to oogenesis and reproduction [35] .
V. jacobsoni have a very short period of ontogenesis which seems to be well synchronized with the host [13] . The rapid ontogenesis is supported by the very efficient exploitation of the host haemolymph proteins. V. jacobsoni have almost no proteolytic enzymes and utilize the host proteins immediately without prior digestion [45] . Tewarson et al. [44] provided evidence that reproducing V. jacobsoni incorporate the host proteins (A. mellifera) directly into the oocytes. According to Tewarson and Jany [46] , this type of vitellogenesis is an indication of the high degree of parasitic adaptation which enables the mites to have very rapid oogenesis and a subsequent increase in reproduction efficiency. An additional feature of the accelerated ontogenesis of V. jacobsoni is the phenomenon of larviposition (ovoviviparity). The 'egg' that V. jacobsoni females deposit consists of an egg chorion containing a larva which transforms into a protonymph before hatching from the egg chorion [ 13] . Also, the protonymphae of V. jacobsoni directly utilize undegraded host proteins [45] . The physiological adaptation of V. jacobsoni to the utilization of undegraded host haemolymph components may partially account for the reproductive efficiency on other hosts besides the A. cerana drone larvae on which the natural selection for this adaptation took place. The fertility of V. jacobsoni on the acquired host, A. mellifera, is highly variable, depending on the genetics of the mites and bees and the local conditions [1, 2, 3, 10, 16] . Recent investigations on the mitochondrial DNA sequence of different V. jacobsoni populations [2, 3] indicate that V. jacobsoni is probably a "species-complex of at least three different species" [2] with significant differences in their reproductive performance on A. cerana or A. mellifera hosts. However, the highest fertility rates were reported from A. cerana drone hosts ( [10, 35, 47] .
It is likely that only specific components of the host haemolymph, which are best provided in A. cerana drones, ensure optimum fertility in V. jacobsoni. Tewarson and Engels [44] revealed that V. jacobsoni even utilize undegraded bovine serum albumen; however, the further effects of atypical host protein components on the reproduction biology of V. jacobsoni have not been investigated.
PERSPECTIVES
The co-adaptations of V. jacobsoni and A. cerana constitute a complex network of traits that support a dynamic balance between the host and the parasite populations. According to field observations [33] and model calculations [16, 25] 
